WOMEN^S GREATER KANSAS CITY PUBLIC LINKS ASSOC.

A BRIEF LOOK AT HOW THE WGKCPLA HAS CHANGED SINCE 1976

1976
Ciub pros at three public courses - Vic Sirna, Southview;
- Car! Pugh, St. Andrews,; and Everett Vinzant, Overland P a r k suggested that women who play at public courses should have an
organization similar to that for women at private courses. Thus the
Women's Greater Kansas City Public Links Association was born.
1977 — The first meeting was held on January 31 with 11 women
representing five courses - Overland Park, Rockwood
(Independence), Shamrock Hills, Southview (Belton) and St
Andrews
Four play dates were scheduled from April through July, one per month, plus a two-day
tournament in October.
There was no limit on membership but only 60 players could play each month because
of limited carts at the courses. No green fees were charged but members paid for carts
and all had to ride. There were specific instructions that members on a cart had to
divide driving time. A $10 membership fee and a "hole in one" fund were established.
The logo above was adopted.
Sixty women signed up for the first day of play at Shamrock Hills on April 29. Board
members were assigned to the first six carts and officers vi'ere the first to tee off.
A special officer meeting w&s held to discuss unsportsmanlike conduct of some
members at the two-day tournament.
1S78 — Ciaycrest (now Cardinal Hill) and Osawatomie Golf Club were added as course
members and six play dates were scheduled. There were 126 members. Participation in
play dates exceeded the number of carts available at the courses so members had to
pay extra for the cost of renting additional carts.
Rules
1
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were established, including
Play the bail up; can improve lie by no more than 6 inches.
Must sign up and pay two weeks before a play date.
If hit two balls into a water hazard, pick up and carry across the hazard.

1979 — Play dates were played as team events like 4-Man Best Ball and Scramble.
There were 107 members, averaging 70 players per play day.
1 t 8 0 | — There were 143 members which appears to be the peak. Members started to
pay green fees but nding was made optional.

1984 — Some things never change there was an extensive discussion at a board
meeting about how women are not treated well at the participating courses.
1985 — Now playing twice a month in May through August, always on Fridays.
1986 — Carrying bail across water hazards now banned; players must hit across.
Certificates paid out each play day to the course played that day.
1989 — More things that never change...there was extensive discussion at a
membership meeting of how to speed up play. They decided on a two stroke penalty for
each of the foursome found to be playing too slowly. Members agreed with the policy
but Dould not come up with exactly how it could be implemented fairly.
1996 — At the fall meeting, one member received a gift for "least number of swear
words this season" and another for "most creative language" on the course "
1999 - Rules now say that ball is always played down, unless conditions dictate
otherwise on the day of play. Decision reversed in 2001 because of varying conditions
at public course and reversed again in 2006.
2003 — Play dates started to be scheduled other than Fndays because of lower rates
dunng the week. LuAnn Riehle and Karen Reynolds (and two others) were honored for
saving the life of a Ciaycrest staff members when he had a heart attack just prior to the
shotgun start of play. Both LuAnn and Karen were still active members in 2016.
2005 — A major push to increase membership was successful with an increase from 5 0
to over 100 this year. There were 17 member clubs. Board minutes contain the first
mention of using email to reduce printing and mailing expenses A web site was
established.
2006 — The current logo was introduced and extensive work done on the web site. Pat
Seber-Bradley did much of the vv'ork. There were now 120 members. The championship
tournament was changed to play at two different courses so more member courses
could be played during the season.
2011 — 25 play dates scheduled, including three weekends added with the thought of
attracting more working women. Weekends were later dropped because of poor turnout.
2012 — Average winnings payout of $71 per member.
2015 — A trial voluntary "skins game" was added to the competition each week.
Members enjoyed the game and decided to continue it, as long as the sports chair was
willing to do the work.
201S — WGKCPLA celebrated the 40'^ anniversary of its founding.

